
Why a Government
Of State Rfinery?

Tin- following artlol In the our-- h

i. i u at the National Patsoteum
New, u reprodui ed In full, it was
apparently written by Wan in C,

Platt, tin editor, and iii.ni inowi
tin' petition of the independent re- -

(tin r, SBpi talij the refiner doing

builnon In thla pert of the ooujatry.
It's )ul about ttmi th4 tJin.

down i Oklahoma who I'lalni to

have the Intelsat of th. Independent
ii man really at heart, took a giorc

uctlvc iiiui nunc (trip on the oil lltuw-lin-

there, else with all theee vurloua
gahemea, chlmerleul and otherwlo,
tiiai politicians and uthttr havi tueaeU
Into tin ring tin ull m , produei r,
refiner .mil jobber, Will got left a
good man) nil) away from tin

Oklahoma, polltlcall) speaking la

aeruNtomed to trying on anything
und lt hlatorj In thai evi r n I

id. that ha wiine aoi .1 puhlli up
part anu la m t j general Inlereal of
the public, in grabbed by thoao w ho
r,,vv iin- state with worda of com-
mendation for loma variation al-

ways a variation Jual to i riglnul -

i.r i in' main Idea hi the hope of rasp-
ing inuiij vote al the noxi eli Uon,
ami frequcntl) the wop la well wnrth
the eed,

Tho one big Hunt; that t il pual- -

ins.-- in ail Uh branobe need la

freedom ul acueas to all markets; In
other wordi the product of tho oil
wi n should '"' i urrlea on Ita Journi y

in the oonaumor aolaly by common
ran n is in faet, That Is the onl)
Way the consumer can I"' inaurod a
fair deal aa well aa ihoae who have
i,, bundle it during; the ourney. Tho
nilssniK common carrier lin km this
join uoj of ol to the eoneumer is the
pipe line To that and the Inde-pende-

Jubhora and refiner have
worked for years to gel th neeessar)
legislation ml then to have n en- -

fon il The rea nt pip
now iiin.liiii; m tin- I. B,

line case
upi onie

court, bavlng come up from tin
Commerce Commianlon, with

all due ii si" i t. originated more with
the reflm ra and Jobber and go) Ita
aupporl more from them than it did
thr i liners. ( ne man i" thi coun- -

try who hoi alwaya been In the front
ranks fighting, and generally leading
tin' fight ti. have tin llnea tast of
thr itocKioa mude common carriers is
the ropreacntutive of the reflnera, C.

0. ohaniborlln, general eounael of tho
National lJetroleum Association of
Cleveland, Uhlo, And he hah the
iiiuii ii aupporl of the Independent re-

flnera, i"ih east and a'eat. This la

sin, l not with the Idea of grabbing
off aome glori for Mr, Chomberlln,
for that is one thing he doesn't want,
and for thla referonoi he will hop all
over the writer, bul lo emphaalae tho
position of the Independent refiner
thut he wanta unreatrlcted means of
reai hlng the market and that be has
Worked for auch rneana early and late,

Common enrrl'-- iipe lines are
practically the one cure-a- ll tor what
ails the "il buatneaa today, if we
the oil public ran get them it will
right practically every (,nr of the
wrong ttiat we oomplain about)
whether we be producora, roflnera or
jobberi with n the oil buatneaa could
almost afford to have Congress re-

peal every other law on the itatute
booke thai might be suspected of be-

ing of value tu thr oil trade, and the
business would still develop fi ly

and to tho benefit of all. Ii the
court doesn't Kil' us auch Unaa

In iis l"ii(r expected dedaton, then the
refiners and jobber will keep at it
until tin get them, but first they
will wail tin few Weeks or months
necossarj tu learn what that court
will do,

This Is tin- - one big thine that every
oil man should hi' Working for and

t there are a lot f schemes being
handed oui which are splitting sup- -

poit for thr main proposition Of rial
value and which promise lo material- -
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We move from four to
twelve families every day and
will be glad to giva you the
addresses of people We RSOVgJ

or are Kuitik to nSOVO b'i you
can fina a house !o any pari
of tho city you de.s re. We
have la rite padded vans that
will hold four or five rooms
Biid plan,, at one load. Wo
have private locked rooms
for storing household good.
If we can help you, phone

Nichols Transfer
and Storage Co.

The larcrst company In

Oklahoma. Wo can store
cheaper because we pay no
rent, Phoa 118.
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Tents, Awnings,
Sleeping Porch
Curtains, Chil-
dren's Tents

Anything in Canvas
made tu order

Tulsa Tent and
Awning Co.

116 tt . Second. Phone 1041.

ly Injure th, oni grt upMh.it his titiiii.- -

'.n thai ft r the benefit of the pro-duo-

us weii as the entire oil in- -

dustiy.
Pj Ihla aiUhtlng reforenoa wt don't

mean tin talked of government tine
to the iiuif. if th government want
it, and the produ are auut it, lei
them have it. providing wtey don't
tag a lot i'f atUff mi It that will burl
the reflnera and Jobber, and we
think this is the poaition of the ma- -

two, that wr kli"n of, luiva constitu
llonal objection to thr govormnenl
embarking on anything like private
builnea and they are entitled to thcti
uptnlona without being gubjaeted t"
the charge of corporation oontrol, hut
the other refiners, we belli t, who
fer the government pipe line do ao
thinking ih.it a refiner) or two may
bo added to the project

Krankly, this paper does i i bi lb ve
that tii' v ruinent pipe line will
provi quite all the Qoa-sen- d that Ho
producers think it will, eapeclelly
running the line to the Gulf Instead
Of UP Hit, the Interior whirr the real
markets for thla country'a nil are, It's
,,ii right to talk about getting i l

to the "trackless ocoan" our roapacts
tu the able and learned Senator Lock-woo- d

for that phrase Iters use it Is
g K'.iid one bill w here Is the mar-- ,

kit? Acrosa it" Vi-s- , bul you are
up agalnal th same thing abroad
that you are ant place else, thai ol
expanding the market to take care
"f anj in w supplies, Anyway, why
cart something serosa a "trackless"
expanac when within five hundred
niiirs of the Oklahoma fii ids ins th.
biggest, the bast and the moal rapidly
growing market for Oklahoma ml
then is in the world, tho vast Mis
atselppl valley tier of states. nf
nulls.' the line is lo supply thr navy
and bo far ao bul beyond tho
navy'a vuppile we are unable t,, aee
the geslrublUt) of ran sou; a product
aa far away from '(s natural market
as possible in order t" at n It.

Bul the govcrnmonl line is only go-
ing in take care of a email, a very

.small i.it i,i' production and it hua
hi en aitggeatcd that perhaps oven
u.at will be produced by the govern-
ment ttsi if. it i" our personal opin-
ion that before the government can
ti l us line built there will be an

shortage in the supply ,,f crude
otl, Winn that shortage cornea, for
the producer to net the full

of it, every pipe tine should
be ;i common cerri r,

Tin producer dooa pot w.mt to
overlook the (get that the Independ-
ent reflnera and marketer are here
ti, stay Prom abOUt per rent of
the buaineaa ten years ago tiny have
grown to nearly 4u per rent and they
are continuing to hold their own

the handicap competition forces
nn them, In many itate they an In-

creasing thoir gullonuge against the
Standard mine rapidly than the
standard is. it is tins ever Increasing
market that thr Indepi ndenl refiner
and marketers arc getting and creat- -

Ing that is becomuyg the bin main-
stay of the nil producer. Forty per
rent is a minority interest nf Hie oil
business, true enough, tut wouldn't
you rather have a minority Interest
of 40 per cent after your crude oil
than one of If, per rent or 10 per
cent or even 6 per rent"

in view of the foregoing why,
therefore, ahould the government, or

'the state build a refinery or re fin -
erlea? Would surh a government or
slat,- plant serve any real purpose
n tinr than to introduce more compe-
tition in the sale nf nils? Why ihoUld
the state not have grocery, dry g is
and Jewelry alorea and manufacture
all things sold in its border? The
reflnera want to help the public but
they also want to protect their own
buatneaa, a most natural thing, ami
therefore they, s taxpayer ami as
st nek holders in any aueh government
plant, are entitled In a voice in return
tor their money. Furthermore, every

Isussjestlon that we have seen s bit-to-

surh a plant is the height ,,f
for the reaon that 11 play right

into the hands of the companies thai
have pipe lines to tin entire country
by levying nn the marketer ami mi

'the 10118111111 r the rail transportation
touts from Oklahoma tu his door-ate-

The independent Interests have
not been strong enough to lay line
from Oklahoma to thr MlMlaatppl val-
ley but that's no nasi, n why th, pi

jlcy should lie continued by one able
tn do otherwise, if the state of Ok-
lahoma wants to do something worth
while and sensible, let it build a in.
nion carrier line tn tin Iflaatarippl
va.lt y at St. Louis say anil mil the
Independent reflnera in moving their
plants there.

Stat.- refineries and surh aren't the
only "lemons" that certain peraon
want !o give the otl trade Who
handed the refiners ami market! rs
the amendment to tho Clayton anti-
trust bin prohibiting them from "ar-
bitrarily" refusing to s. n t,, re-- ;
aponstble comers, So far is this paper
can find out no refiner or jobber
asked for it and yet here It is, handed
them osti nsibly b) a friend of the
oil production, We don't think the
producer had anything to do with It,
but here's a possible brii k that's be- -
big thrown at the other divisions of
the buaineaa in thr producer 'a name,
The first idea bark of thut atnend-- 1

ment was (0 make it npply to pipe
lines. All risht. nn one but the pipe
ltnH win object probably but w ho

I Conceived the idea of roping In the
reflnera and marketers, about the
only people whom it may affect uny-wav- ?

Jut as an aside, we .mn't
going to lose very much sleep over it

Ibecsuae no one. aa the amendment
lis drawn, knows tust what It means
mid the chances are ne one will be

1

THE TULA A DAILY would BUN DAT, JFNH It. Iltl
alio to fu'holi! and tuf ire It air-
way.

Ami eongreaamen aren'l the
, rsona a ho ihoa a dt Ideal 01

anee of the refit Ing end of the ual.
Dsaa, T ike aome of the pubiit ntluna
that have been furnlablng some of
he p iblii 11 for ( be lnd pi ndenl pro-d-

ra' fight,
ne nf tin in luis "in udi begun lo

in. gh agait si the of tin Standard
mid Independent for his Is a bat
la I "profit " This i a ,11 Indies
Uon nf the amount of attention that
Is being glvi n tb, m. mi . f
tin situation This particular pub-
lication in pointing tn such a "profit"
based its gtatomenta on some figure
made bj a Pennaylvania refiner and
bowing the relative vaiui of 'uli-In- g

crude with ihal of i'cnnaylvanla,
in the refining buaineaa, for conven-
ience in figuring, coata are estimated

ShoU that be pi libit, sil Is. in

n flnei , lot he found Penns! Ivanla

gallon featun and apply Iho figures

are aome 110 gallon barrela or drum
but they are not whai the I'cunayl
vanla reflnor wa talking al Fur-
thermore, to make the proposition
more ridiculous thr publication ami
others have done it also assumed
I hat the onlv , 01 tu refn r I

that of the crude oil and Ita trans-
portation, w Iii re the gentlemen don't
Say if ci irse the fart that a re
finer has I"
for his 11 tide
the refiner'
an oxponae

perhapa slats
llnml or

operate the
its, ir. or t,, s, 11 th
be must sell somi
cost 01 arttial lose
Iter has to pay

gat hi nn,

that

h.t
only

flnen
products that

of Ills OUtpUl at
ami that the Job- -

a long railroad
haul costing anywhere 111,111 a quar-
ter to a and a half a gallon,
must tank dlatrtbute it around
the town or country In barrela,
or tank wutfona and a fee other
tintiss; all those nooesaar features
of dtiinK buaineaa are overlooked in
the dlecuaelon regarding reflnerj
profit.

Purthormore, the feci lac crlooked
thai Pennaylvania refiner In com-
paring Pushing crude, with Pennayl-
vania, eliminatod ail thought of
transport. it 11 st.

Hut aome folks ar talking if the
western refiners actually g' t for their

il. whether it's fuelling what, the
prices Pennaylvania refiner used

Ids 0 mp. ins, ,!i Buck, unfortun-
ately for the refiner and producer,
is not the case, The refiner would
hate no objection t" getting more
but they can't as long aa the con-
suming markets are as low as tluv
arc. The jobber can't afford to pay
the reflnera more until the conaum-tiij- r

market are raised. The jobbers
won't object to raising th naum- -

ii k markets, bul tbei oan'l alon

has

for

iini
thr ,,ii,

,ans

thr

this

they ran ' make a price agreemonl
with th- - pandard. Tin jobbers and
refiners don't care how much crude
cost, p can be $ i a barret for ail
they are concerned, if the Standard
doesn't whipaaw them in the markets
with Ita advantage due to Ita having
'he long, cheap pipe line hauls,
advantage of a half cent la two tents
a gallon and more in the consuming
markets.

Now lei us see junt what "profit" thr
western refiner Is making today The
following prices are !' O R refinery
in Oklahoma and which haw existed
for snine lime e are usini; 1(1(1 kiiI- -
lonB here as a faster to work with;

jit's not a barrel, aim, we are usinK
the average grade of Oklahoma
crude :

OaaoHne and Nsptha I! at
, cents per gaimn, '4 rents
oil, 10 Kallons at It cents pi
DO rents. Fuel nil. unlit
cent per gsllon, ,r,7.ii cents,
ions oi refinery produi Is, !

Average value refinery
cents.

., rage .iu
products t; gallt

f7L7L',
I t re' in,

must pay following

1 42

In

or

11s

or

in

an

Burning
gallon,

ns at
lOfl

fi.

products,
per gallon 2,1 H Average
refinery products per Be gallon
rei, ii. iis.

per
10

'ut out of his
the

ne

ilf ri'fint

milling other:
Cor crude otl gallon barr

rm

he

1.2
gal-.3-

isr- -

refiner)
barrel,

spenat

in
I or piping game .in

Oost of ("rude oil p. barn I,

at refinery JO.sii
Thai in Itself leave tin refiner the

enormous martin Of i -4 cents
barrel of ii gallon to refine thai oil,
pay for the 6 per cent loa of products
in refining, Which per rent must
be figured iik.hiim the finished cost,
not the crude cost, mil tin oil, pn,- -

ide tank ears for It Which tank CAT
cost him tn operate from $.t, t,, $30
a month dead Iohs per ear according
to latest figures In possession of the
Interatats Commerce Commiaion,
carry bad accounts, pay expense
or iloing business and fin n
profit

r

:

r

a

I

Pay

it was this kind of business ihat
made it cheaper for the Pennaylvania
refiners to sell DO.nno barrels of

ruii. a month back to th.. Btandard
I at a 13 rent a barrel dr.,, I oa than
to run it ami carry a larger one.
fusliing crude, of POurse, gives a

ir.. i vn Id of gusollfls and henoc the
refiner of that crude is better iff to
the estent of getting a fair recom-
pense for his i,,st of ri fining and
overhead hut the Ouahtng rude gives
so much gasoline thai mxh a lot ol

lolliir factors the gasoline market is
go that it is said to be nearer j

6 cents per gallon than 7 nils.
Also in the above figures we have I

iiaaen a fair average ,,r gathering
charges, of It cents, although the
recognised rate I :'o nts per bar-r- 4

Many refineries are not carrying
the proper Interest or depreciation
charge against their gathering lines,
simpl) running tin in at actual labor
cost, as an Incidamt to the operation
of the trunk lines ,,r th, ri finery, and
absorbing the balance of tho cost in
refinery expense tie it also known
thai the prbes y it i, finery we
have UMd are as gMtr a, urate as

I could b obtained in Cleveland, June
11 Thty may be a fruit,., in off either

jway but for th purpose of ilisinitlng
the charge of II ab barret "'profit'

I they Hre sufficient
How does the refiner run? Well,

that is the question a whole lot of
people have been asking themselves

j The above figures are for the aver-
age Independent plant in the west
S ",e will ell fhe fuel oft, or t part
of It, for load oil anil get a f in Hon
ni'ire money but then the) have t" go

Inadl
who ni.ki lul l., a'mr mis ..re .

'tins a aversse return gal.
lion tut then their expe.se 19 propur-IttoBsll- y

hiirber, not only In the
OUt in the sale of them. So

that thev are In sut.itantially the
ri'latlve (Ktsltlon as the other

Ireftaer An.i the ohhen who r
j selling the prodo'ts, arr Working nn
ljuat about a loaieln as

1

k

A & 1 1 r A sI NortluTti Lii'lountrA

Up there .mioni; the
Northern lakes ami
furcsts is here folks

arc really enjoying
life these days.

There 'i iporl up there foi tlic
angler, the motorist, the golfer,
the bathei ,thc tailot anoeiat,

of for the man tu w. oman or 1 inK!

who just w.inK ,i grid reipite
from t lie- - hoi weather. If you're
thinkinf "I a Northern trip mi
who isn't thinking it, these
dus; call at the I rinco ofRi e for
travel information ami deeping
1 ,ir resert .it n m
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tho refine i s, narrow in i

even
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more than this
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miles off,
How much nf the

profit" of 12 4 cents a barrel (note
that m fact the entire margin to
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